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Pataki Administration Calls for Dredging of the Hudson River to Clean Up PCB's
By RAYMOND HERNANDEZ

ALBANY, Nov. II - Entering one o* the
.hottest environmental debate* to the «Ule,
the administration of Gov. George E. Pataki
has for the f tret time called for the dredging
of the Hudson River la remove poteoUally •
harmful PCB'f.

For years, the «ate hai beeo quesUonlnf
whether more ibould be done at the bottom

>of (he river, where in estimated one mllllaa
pound* ol PCB'f remain.

The decision to support dredging ti •
major blow to the General Electric Compa-
ny, which discharged the PCB'f toto the
river for about 3D yean under penult* from
the fute. The company could be forced to
pay for • cleanup coiling hundred* of mil-
lions of dollars over a decade or more.

The Pataki admtolstratlnn't position wa*
conuined In a tetter tent by John P. Cahlll,
commissioner of the state'f Department of
Environmental Conservation, to the federal,
Environmental Protection Agency oo Tuee-
oXy.TbeEJ'AJfpreparliigtoinekea.fliMl

decision on a Hudson River cleanup plan by
the end of this year.

The decision places the governor and the
Mate squarely at odds with General Elec-
tric, one of the state's largest employers, at
• time when the company Is conducting an
extensive public relations campaign against
any attempt by the E.P.A. to mandate
dredging.

Over the last few months, ta full-page
newspaper ads and television and radio
commercials In upper Hudson Valley com-
munities, the company has been saying that
the river has been cleaning Itself naturally,
and that dredging will stir up the PCB's on
the bottom and thus pose an Increased
threat to wildlife and people.

Environmentalists, however, say the
PCB's are already leaking from contami-
nated sediment on the river bottom.

"G.E. Is Increasingly isolated In their
postUon that the river Is cleaning Itself up,"
said Jeff Jones, a spokesman for Environ-
mental Advocates, • lobbying group.

"PCB's are dearly a threat to human health
and the river needs Intervention to be
cleaned up."

In Ids letter to the E.P.A.. Mr. Cahlll said
that the available evidence showed that
PCB's posed a "significant threat" to the
public and the environment, and that more
should be done. Mr. Cahlll did not use the
word dredging; Instead, he called for "ac-
tive remediation," a term widely assumed
to mean dredging.

Tbe E.P.A. bad requested the Hate's opin-
ion as part of Its efforts to come up with •
remedy for the situation In the Hudson. Tbe
agency said It would make a preliminary
decision by the end of 2000 and a final
decision In nHd-2001. It Is widely thought
that If dredging Is ordered. It will be per-
formed only within a 35-mile stretch of the
river between the Troy Dam near Albany
and Fort Edward, just south of Adirondack
Park.

PCB'f, polychlorinated oiphenyla, pose •
cancer risk to people who eat flsli or drink

The governor and the
state are at odd* with
General Electric.

water contaminated wttn them, according to
the E.PA. The agency has advised that
children under It and woman of duldboar-
tag age should not eat fish from the river.

The chemicals, once used to the manufac-
ture of electric capacitors, were released
from two of G.E.'* upslata plants between
1M6 and am. Tbe river was declared a
federal Superfund site In 1083.

The company has spent nearly $200 mB*
lion cleaning up PCB'a ta the river over tb*
test 20 years, to voluntary agreements with
the state and the federal agency. Today, In*
company said It bad not seen tb* letter by
the state sod, therefore, could not comment

Nevertheless. Stephen D. Ramsetfvfc*
president for corporate environmentM pro-
gram* for GJEL, said that dredging would be
unwarranted and "a bad mistake." H,e re-
peated the company'* potltlon that the rrw
had cleaned luetf naturally and that dredg-
ing would cause destruction to the recover-
tag ecosystem. "There Is no nal-worU a*
ats for a dredging project," he said. .

But environ mental group* pointed to the
state's position a* support for the argument
they have made for years: that PCS'* paw
a danger to people who Uve along the river.
The groups also said that the state'* position

• made it more likely that the federal govern-
ment would order that the contaminated
sediment be dredged.

New York environmental regulator* nave
for a decade struggled with the questions of
whether contamination of the river consti-
tutes a threat to people, and If *o, what to do
about It The debate over the future of the
Hudson to part of a larger dispute over what
risks. If any. are posed by PCR'a, v.


